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A2-IIA（secretory phospholipase A2 of group IIA ，sPLA2-IIA）可水解磷
酸卵磷脂的 2位酯键， sPLA2-IIA 修饰的 LDL 与蛋白聚糖的亲和力增加，促进
脂蛋白潴留，其水解后生成的游离脂肪酸和溶血磷脂，可产生重要的信号分子或
进一步成为炎性介质，从而改变内皮细胞、平滑肌细胞、巨噬细胞的功能和特性，







根据 Gene Bank 中 sPLA2-ⅡA 的基因序列，全基因合成人 sPLA2-ⅡA 基因片
段，构建含 sPLA2-IIA 基因的慢病毒载体。体外培养人主动脉平滑肌细胞
（HASMC），将慢病毒载体感染人主动脉平滑肌细胞，于荧光显微镜下观察绿色荧
光蛋白的表达，感染后 72h 加入 OXLDL 以及 LY294002 干预，收集人主动脉平滑
肌细胞，提取 mRNA，逆转录为 cDNA，Real-time PCR 方法检测 sPLA2-ⅡA mRNA
表达水平与炎症因子单核细胞趋化蛋白-1（MCP-1）的 mRNA 表达水平，ELISA 法
检测单核细胞趋化蛋白-1（MCP-1）的蛋白表达水平。所有数据资料用 Graphpad 
prism 5.0 统计学分析软件行统计学处理。P<0.05 为差异有统计学意义，P<0.01
为差异有显著统计学意义。 
结果 
1. 扩增出人 sPLA2-ⅡA 基因片段，构建含人 sPLA2-ⅡA 基因的慢病毒载体。


















3. 感染 sPLA2-ⅡA 慢病毒的 HASMC 与 ox-LDL 共培养，以及与 ox-LDL+PI3K
抑制剂 LY294002 共培养，其中 sPLA2-ⅡA 慢病毒 HASMC+OXLDL 组 MCP-1 的 mRNA




的表达，而 LY294002 可抑制这种效应，以及 PI3K 信号通路参与了 OXLDL 促进
MCP-1 表达的作用。  
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Inflammation plays a role in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular disease. A key 
step in atherogenesis is the extracellular accumulation and modification of 
apolipoprotein (apo)B–containing lipoproteins in the intima of the arterial wall 。
Phospholipase A2s (PLA2s) can catalyze the hydrolysis of the sn-2 ester of 
glycerophospholipids . sPLA2-IIA activity can  lead to fusion and enhanced binding 
of the modified lipoproteins to extracellular proteoglycans. This can increase 
extracellular deposition of modified lipoproteins。As a result of the hydrolytic activity, 
sPLA2-IIA releases free fatty acids and lyso-phosphatidylcholine ,These products 
generate important signaling molecules or many lipid-derived inflammatory 
mediators , This action may affect the functions and properties of vascular endothelial 
and smooth muscle cells, and of macrophages. thus contribute to atherogenesis. 
sufficient accumulated evidence has shown that elevated plasma secretory 
phospholipase A2 (sPLA2) activity is a strong independent risk factor for 
coronaryartery disease (CAD)。but the mechanism is unknown。 
Objective:  
Human sPLA2-ⅡA was synthesized by using the gene synthesis technology in 
vitro. To construct lentiviruses expressing sPLA2-ⅡA gene. The reconstructed 
lentiviruses were transfected into Human aortic smooth muscle Cells, and research the 
expression level of sPLA2-ⅡA in Human aortic smooth muscle Cells and its function 
of proatherosclerosis. 
Methods:  
Human sPLA2- A was synthesized by wholeⅡ -genome synthesis technology 
according to the gene sequences from gene bank. Then constructed the lentiviruses 
expressing sPLA2- AⅡ  gene. Cultured the Human aortic smooth muscle Cells in vitro. 
The reconstructed lentiviruses were transfected into Human aortic smooth muscle 
Cells. Observed the expression of green fluorescent protein by fluorescence 
microscope。After 72 hours，the Human aortic smooth muscle Cells incubated with 















reversed transcription into cDNA. Using the method of RT-PCR, ELISA, the gene and 
protein of MCP-1 expression levels of each group were detected. Intracellular 
signaling was investigated by Western blot. All results were statistically analyzed with 
SPSS 13.0. P<0.05 was considered statistic difference，P<0.01 was considered 
significantly statistic difference. 
Results:  
1. The human sPLA2- A was synthesized, and the lentivirusⅡ es contain 
sPLA2- A Ⅱ gene were acquired. The reconstructed lentiviruses of sPLA2- A wⅡ ere 
confirmed by the sequence analysis and electrophoresis. 
2. Cultured the Human aortic smooth muscle Cells in vitro, and the cells growed 
in good condition. The reconstructed lentiviruses of sPLA2- A Ⅱ were transfected into 
Human aortic smooth muscle Cells， The green fluorescent protein was observed by 
fluorescence microscope  which indicated the success of lentiviruses transfection. 
3. compared with the control group stimulated by ox-LDL, the expression of 
MCP-1 in transfected group stimulated by ox-LDL increased (P ＜0.05). compared 
with the transfected group stimulated by ox-LDL, the expression of MCP-1 in 
transfected group incubated by ox-LDL and LY294002  decreased ( P< 0. 001) . 
Conclusions:   
sPLA2- A Ⅱ  modified LDL resulted in upregulation of MCP-1 in Human aortic 
smooth muscle Cells， and LY294002 shows inhibiting effects，this effect is mediated 
by PI3K/AKT s ignal pathway。 
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Abbreviations and Acronyms 
英文缩写与全称                             中文名称 
sPLA2-IIA （secretory phospholipase A2 of group IIA）   IIA 分泌型磷脂酶 A2 
sPLA2 （secretory phospholipase A2）                 分泌型磷脂酶 A2 
AS  (atherosclerosis)                                动脉粥样硬化性疾病 
CAD  (coronary artery disease)                  冠状动脉性疾病 
PLA2  （phospholipase A2）                          磷脂酶 A2 
MCP-1  （monocyte chemoattactant protein-1）         单核细胞趋化蛋白-1 
ICAM-1  （intercellular adhesion molecule-1）          细胞间粘附分子-1 
ELISA  （enzyme linked immunosorbent assay）         酶联免疫吸附试验 
RT-PCR  (real-time polymerase chain reaction )          实时荧光定量 PCR 
HASMC (Human aortic smooth muscle Cells)            人主动脉平滑肌细胞 
DNA （deoxyribonucleic acid）                       脱氧核糖核酸 
cDNA  (complementary deoxyribonucleic acid )          逆转录 DNA 
RNA  （ribonucleic acid）                           核糖核酸 
mRNA  (message RNA)                             信使 RNA 
GAPDH（glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase）    3- 磷酸甘油醛脱氢酶                
PBS  （phosphate-buffered saline）                    磷酸盐缓冲盐水 
FBS  （fatal bovine serun）                           小牛血清 
LDL  (low-density lipoprotein)                         低密度脂蛋白 
ox-LDL (oxidized low-density lipoprotein)                氧化型低密度脂蛋白 
HDL  (high-density lipoprotein)                        高密度脂蛋白 
EDTA (ethylene diamine tetraacetie acid)                 依地酸盐 
PI3K (Phosphoinositide 3-kinase)                       磷脂酰肌醇 3-激酶 
PKB/AKT (protein kinase B)                           蛋白激酶 B 
MAPK (mitogen-activated protein kinase)                丝裂原活化蛋白激酶 
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